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Sunday, what church was it that you went to?)
• !
The Mennonite church. It was over here. They had a building
•
up here. And they moved it. That's the house Imogene has got. \
That was that Mennonite church. And they sold it and somebody {
bought it and went and made a home out of it and that's what
;•
Imogene1 s^ got.
. :
(Was that the.time that you and your family were living here in j
this house?)
'
i
No. , It's way back when we were in school. It's an old house
up there, what they got.
» •'
•
(Who was the preacher at that time?)
John A. Funk was his name. He was the preacher there. He was
a German rnan, I think.
**
~
f(I've never been to a Mennonite service before—is it anything
at all like a Methodist service or anything?)
Well> I tell you—you just all go in and' sit down and the
preacher start praying and start preaching and singing and that
preaching and they just go to sleep in there.
•*
(Did he always preach in English?)
Yeah.
(Did they ever have any interpreters for the Indians?)
Oh,,'they had interpreters, but not very many old people went.
CDo you remember who some of the interpreters were?)
I know 'Frank Harrington was.
- (Is he Arapaho?)
Arapaho. Yeah, he was my brother-in-law. And then there was
a man by the name of Martin Blindy, he was the interpreter. And
I think that'.s the only two J know that interpret for the
Menhonites.
(Was Martin Blindy Arapaho, too?)
Yeah.
(Were there ever any Indian Mennonite preachers?)
"• N o .

' ' . - / .

(Did the Mennonites ever have Sunday School or anything like
that?)
Not that I know of—they never did.
(Do you remember what kind of things they used to preach about—?
Oh, they used to just read the Bible. I "don't even*know what *

